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Mosquito genome projects have stimulated increased interest in
the potential for arthropod-borne disease control by genetic manip-
ulation of vector insects. Although targets of particular interest
include genes that regulate development, little is known about vector
mosquito development. In recent years, knowledge of Drosophila
developmental genetics has been applied to better understand the
development of non-model arthropods. InDrosophila,Netrin–Frazzled
signaling regulates development of the nervous system and salivary
glands, tissues which are critical for mosquito host location and
disease transmission. Expression data support the hypothesis that the
roles of these genes are conserved during development of Aedes
aegypti, the yellow fever and dengue virus vector. This hypothesis was
functionally tested by knockdown of frazzled in A. aegypti embryos.
Knockdown of frazzled, which was verified through qRT-PCR, was
achieved through microinjection of siRNAs into the syncitial blas-
toderm and was found to be maintained at least through the first
larval instar. Characterization of the A. aegypti frazzled embryonic
knockdown phenotype, which can be produced by injection of either
of two different siRNAs targeting frazzled, indicates that it pheno-
copies the Drosophila embryonic loss of function frazzled mutant
phenotype. These results suggest that microinjection of siRNA is an
effective method for studying gene function in A. aegypti. In the future,
we hope to apply this methodology to the study of additional genes
and vector mosquito species.
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Genetic regulation of the segmentation clock varies tremen-
dously among vertebrates. Notch signaling in zebrafish is driven by
cyclical expression of activatory deltaC ligand. In contrast, mam-
mals and birds constitutively express activatory delta-like 1 (Dll1)
with cyclical Notch signaling regulated by lunatic fringe. Notch
signaling in mammals is further inhibited by the delta-like 3 (Dll3)
gene, which is not present in avian genomes. Missing from this
analysis has been data on delta genes in reptiles. We have
identified a divergent delta ligand in the genome of the first
sequenced reptile, the lizard Anolis carolinensis. Comparison of
sequence and synteny conservation suggests homology to zebrafish
deltaC, Xenopus X-Delta-2, and mouse Dll3. This reptilian delta is
expressed in the presomitic mesoderm and caudal somite
compartments, in a pattern distinct from Dll3 but similar to
deltaC. Also, Anolis delta-like 1 orthologue expression differs from
mouse Dll1, further indicating differences in the segmentation
clock between amniotes. Further investigation of this Anolis delta
is underway.
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Pax genes encode evolutionarily conserved transcription factors
that play critical roles in development. Among these, the Pax3 and
Pax7 genes arose by duplication from a unique ancestral Pax3/7 gene,
and have similarities in their protein sequence and expression.
Previously, we replaced Pax3 with Pax7 followed by an IRES-nlacZ
reporter, using gene targeting in the mouse. Pax7 can substitute for
Pax3 function in dorsal neural tube, neural crest cell, and somite
development, but not in the formation of muscles involving long-
range migration of muscle progenitor cells. We have now generated
Pax3LampreyPax37-IRES-nlacZ/+ and Pax3AmphioxusPax37-IRES-nLacZ alleles in
which mouse Pax3 was replaced by Lamprey or Amphioxus Pax37.
Analysis of Pax3LampreyPax37-IRES-nlacZ/+ and Pax3AmphioxusPax37-IRES-nLacZ
embryos reveals that Lamprey and Amphioxus Pax37, similar to
mouse Pax7, can compensate for Pax3 deficiency in dorsal neural
tube, and somite development. Surprisingly, muscle progenitor cells
migrate to hind limb buds, though Lamprey and Amphioxus do not
form limbs. Our results suggest that the current functions of these
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